Let US Help YOU Spread the Word!
THE BULLETIN
Published weekly! Then shared on our website & app.
Our bulletin is also emailed thru DiscoverMass.com.
Send graphics (jpg or png) or verbiage plain text (Word).
Do not send in pdf format.
FACE BOOK @sthelenvero
We have over 1600 followers, some of them “checking
in” daily. This is a great way to spread the word of your
ministry. We can create an EVENT to publicize an
upcoming occasion. If you have photos of your recent
event we can showcase what you are
about. LIKE us, FOLLOW us and SHARE
our stuff!
INSTAGRAM @sthelenvero
We’re new here. Please follow & like our stuff
VIMEO
If your ministry would like to submit a video for our
channel please email it to us OR we would be happy to
assist you with creating one. We can share it on our
other social media platforms. Our Vimeo channel is
https://vimeo.com/user109863429
VIDEO WALL
Does your ministry have a video of a special event
you would like to publicize? Schedule a weekend for
parishioners to view your video.
OR
Do you love being on camera? Volunteer to record
our weekly Mass announcements.
Call the parish office to see what weekends are
available.
E-NEWS
We have a database of 200+ parish friends who have
subscribed to receive our information on a weekly basis.
We also have a separate database of ministry leaders
who can receive information to spread to their “flock”.

WEBSITE

www.sthelenvero.org
Each ministry has its own page. Make your
page worth visiting! Send us:
 Photos or Videos
 Meeting minutes & agendas
 Acclamations
 Registration forms
This is a great way to share information.
Create a link at the bottom of your email
directing people to your page!
CHURCH APP
Not only does it have daily
readings, the bulletin,
prayers and a calendar of
events…we have the
ability to send push
notifications directly to our
300 + subscribers’ phones. It’s
just like getting a text message.
DIOCESE OF PALM BEACH CALENDAR
Great for big events. We can submit
information for you. Sometimes the Florida
Catholic will pick it up and print it on their
calendar OR do a feature article!

SUBMIT YOUR STUFF!

church@sthelenvero.org
For questions or more info:

Laura Lewis 567-5129

